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EDITORIAL 

"Kol Biyshivah 'Ervah" 

· One questi~n about the Kol "contro

versy": what's .the ha,·a ·amina'!! That 

ha(acha~ takes a dim view of the stuff we 

found in our mailboxes recently is neither 

a surprise nor a secret. Such expression 

has no place here. So why has there been 

disagreement and discord'' 

We were going to applaud Rabbi 

Lamm, Dean Nulman and Danny Gurell 

for their decisive action--but honestly, we 

feel sort of silly heaping praise on people 

for doing what was so obvio.usly neces

sary and propec As Rabbi Lamm said 

during the recent Dorm Talks, ayeshivah 

is a place where. in an atmosphere of 

rir 'at shamarrim and ta/mud Torah, 

talmidim are encouraged to grow spiritu- · 

ally and religiously. That fragile atmo

sphere must be preserved. 

We found the pareve editorial reac

tion of The Commentator particularly 

troubling: "Students have the right to pri

vately express themselves in any way they 

wish" because "freedom of speech is of 

the utmost importance." That's just not 

true, especially in an institution like ours. 

Make no mistake--we agree that freedom 

of speech is important. But the Founding 

Fathers are simply irrelevant in the face 

of an older, wiser, and above all. holier 

tradition than theirs. "Le 'o/am 'al yotzi 

'adam davar megiineh mippiv." Fur

thermore, is it really as "inexcusable" as 

The Commentator thinks for Yeshiva to 

take action on a religious matter without 

first "consulting" professors of English? 

Inform, perhaps, as a matter of courtesy. 

Consult? No. 

This episode involves not only a 

halachic issue but a fundamental reli

gious one, one which goes to the core of 

our committment both inside Yeshiva and 

out. Madda is nada ifit does not contrib

ute to our 'avodat Hashem. Just as we 

don't leave our critical skills and 

broadmindedness at the door on our way 

into the bet midrash, we also don't leave 

our kippot at the door on our way out. 

$8.25-13/HR Jewish phila'nthropy seeks 
part-time telephone fundraisers. Must be 
articulate and familiar with the Jewish 

community. Evenings, Sundays. 
Midtown. (212) 836-1571. 
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"Torat Hashem -
Meshivat Nafesh" 

by Ruby Spolter 

It's something of an unwritten rule: Never·stay home for 
Simchat Torah. So, as I always play by the rules, I headed to 
Yale u.niversity to enjoy the last days of Sukkot vacation in a 
new environment. 

I must admit, it was like nothing I have ever experienced. 
Arriving shortly before Yam Tov, we were off to retrieve 
mattresses from the law school storage room. Entering the 
school building, I noticed two men deeply engaged in a 
scholarly discussion, something vague1y reminiscent of two 
yeshiva students arguing over a point in a Tosafot. Pointing 
out this phenomenon, my host (a Yale Law Graduate) turned 
to me and said. "You have to realize that this is the Yolozhin 
of the secular world." Having seen such serious intellectual 
discussions only in my religous yeshiva experience, their 
intensity discussing a secular subject jarred me, as I had 
always placed such fervor solely in the "Torah" world. 

On Simchat Torah, we took a tour of the University wi1h 
another graduate spending Yam Tov at Yale. Every building 
told a story; every location had historical significance. The 
craftsmanship and artistry on the Yale grounds were not 
simply beautiful, but overwhelming. Surroundings Yale 
students take for granted mesmerized me. The libraries, both 
in magnltude and opulence conveyed an intoxicating commit
ment to knowledge and culture that I've never before felt in my 
educational experience. 

Walking back to our apartment, my host turned to me and 
said. "You have to admit that in a yeshiva education, you're 
definitely missing something. You know that the gemara says 
chokhmah bagoyim taamin. How can you deny it here?" 

"Yes," I agreed. "I truly am missing something." Chochmah 
bagoyi111 ta'amin. 

Yet, given the choice all over again, I would still choose 
Yeshiva Umvers1ty over a e, or any ot er university. ts-. 
covering what I lack allowed me to see what I have, and what 
the pageantry and magnificence of Yale can never offer. It also 
showed me that my choice to attend Yeshiva was indeed a wise 
one. While the men and women of the Yale Law School 
discuss law like it's 1f'osafot, I talk Tosafot. For all the beauty 
of the Yale campus and the enticement its culture, none of that 
compares with the ability to spend much of my day talking 
Tosafot. 

Over the weekend, 1 discovered the perfect kfruv pick-up 
line. I simply ask people, "What do you do all day?" The 
question begs the subsequent explanation; my rigo,rous sched=-
ule, the Jewish Studies program, beginning secular classes at 
3:00 pm and homework at midnight. All of these things amaze 
people who thought that they worked hard. Yet, in the various 
discussions which result, there remains one thought I, cannot 
adequately articulate. When I tell people that I spend seven 
hours a day learning gemara, much of that time dedicated 
voluntarily, they invariably ask, "How do you do it all day? 
What could be that compelling?" 

Prepared for precisely that question, I nevertheless grope 
for its elusive answer. How can I explain the pleasure of 
unraveling a difficult sugya, Rashba, or Ran? How do I convey 
the deep feeling of purpose that envelops me through ~he hum 
of the Bet Midrash? I cannot, for it's like nothin'g' ·I've ever 
known in my secular life. 

On Simchat Torah night, we repeat a song over and over: 
Torat Hashem Temimah, Meshivat Nafesh. How often do we 
realize the ultimate truth in these words? To the u~schooled, 
it's a catchy tune, and especially easy to dance to, but to those 
who comprehend its depth, it remains a guiding life force. 

Still, for all the sacrifices that I make in my secular 
education, I am gratified that I have learned enough to appre
ciate the magnificence of a Yale University. Whereas before 
my Yeshiva education I would have shrugged off a Monet as a 
"nice picture, though kind of blurry," I now realize that the 
world has much to offer. This recognition only contributes to 
my sacrifice, as I now ~ee how much any Ivy League experi
ence would enrich me. Chokhmah bagoyim taamin? Without 
question. 

But even more importantly, ,Tora/ Hashem Temimah, 
Meshivat Nafesh . 
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Siiemittuh-~--.the ·mere. ~1C'nt'jt.ln·- Q(t_)1iS 
wOfdis enttU£b to i-n:'!plre·p3.:iflfUlfeef~i:igs
ofguilt in mil~Y observant-Jt".,vS, Alt11<U{gh 
the ·issui:."t)f She-mitti1h fia5: been cCnter

stil2:-e sin-cc- the hcginning-- o_f, the Jewish 
irn1;1lg-raiion- to 1Ererz YisratL most ob· 
servunt Jews are -not satrsfi;ed with· _the 
st-atus-cp.1fi_'.- Reg·ardfes~ Orw-h!ch polii:ital 
_ramp ..:mc.hdongs.w~:no Je,_v-today is}1~le to 
fol fit! aH th<: ri_Qµclrernenis Qf sf:e,,1inr1h~o-keep~ 
?ng witht.he·spi;it ofthe ?aW. The.heur·-,,w_c!tfrci 

~\~t~i:lt:t:~~:~:~:::~ !~~~:~~:11.R~~:t~:2~::{· 
El'chana-n -Spector and Rabbi Avraham 
Yitze-h3k H?koheg Kook. which enables. the 
Jewish p~ook to observe H1e mitzvah of 
shem.fur;h w~1,hout suffering the Josi of their 
ih,=hhood. Since land. that is not 0wned by 
Jews nlay -be, worked ~!ing 
rhe sen".nfh year, the hcter 
yu:chira p.n.,vi.des· for the- saie 
of t,radi L:rnd to gentiies. 

A_ltbough the heter 
mer..,;hih1 is consi<lered by-so-me 
authorities ·to -bee completely 
h-alachical!y and 
shemilttSh is ronsidered by 
some n -1e-s ·t_o e on y __ a 
:Ra-bbinicnl ordinance in our 
days, n1ost religious Jews in 
fsrac! stiH feel uncomfortable 
ibOut cfr·cumventing the 
mitzvah of shemittah. Rav 
Kook hlmself states: "Ou-r 
hearts ache be-cause .of the de
p.iorabie plight of the jewish 

findS tb_.i.t the l1f\-\·i:il1 i-leop'ie have .. ·fl:_vor·tc-d- to their 
form~r ·d¢piotablc_ state'.-'ThC Jt-'.wl~b: peupk ar1: ag~.i~ 
iutennarrying · and drsecratin!! the Sabbath. \Ii h} 
dncs-th_e -spitit-ual IevCi of the-Jcwi.sh.pco-pk fnl! ~o 

easily? . 
Th~. nation which intermarried and p_tcifancd the 

!aws·of t-iH!' Sabbath could not stand- up io tl1e intense 
s_pidtuaI demm1ds·_o·f S!iemittah, The_ observance _o_f 
shemitfa_h imposed.too heaV.y _a ·burden_cm a P~-(!ple 
wfw were at such a lo\v reHgious ·ievel. 

Are Mit'l;vot Ever too Difficult 

There are _occasio!1s ·when ·factor$- w;hich rµ_ay 
impede one', ablility to fulfill a· initzvah are taken 
into c_onsitliration. -For exfimp!e-;_ R,affibain (liilcho.t, 
Geze!ah Va'avedah i :5) states that Torah law re
Quire, a thief to return exae1ly what he ~teab. In 
~ther words, if one steals a brick from his neighbor 
and· usesjt to_ bu_ild a-hori_sC~ t.~e ro!}? __ er must "k.noc_k 
d~wn :his house and return the _brick. ·Ho\~ever, 

afso at!fV.:s ·a.s _a.retni_nder: tn U-ie Je_~.i~h. p_ee_f·!t. ~f_tbe Jj 

iTion_etary··ia\.y_-s _pertaitii-ng to·.:fhtmitrah_.·_Every time a 
man =ioans _1~0:QCY, he is. fotc~d _to arrange a_ prozlu1_1, 
A God-fearing person will regret that he can not 
fulfill the sherf!itta_h la\VS in ·1heir Strtcte_st ~ense.-~nd 
will yearn for il•e day whoe he will be able to l::eeP. 
them completely. 

The purpose of the Heter Jllecl,ir•lt 

Based on· the above examoleo:, we can undor,tand 
the heter mechira in a si1I1il~r fashion. Rav Kook 
states iH his introduction to Shabbat Ha'aietz that he 
defends the u~e of the heter ,,,edrira only in order "to 
make it known that these trespassers who do so 
according to ordered instructions are not to be com
pared with tboae who trespass agafost the holy To
rah, Heaven fort>id. And it is also in order to fortify 
many of our brothers who are scattered in the Diaspora 

-nnd who yearn to come and settle in tho desirable 
Land if olll) thoy aro Olble to find ways of supRortiag 

th(:Jn~el_"f'es _ fron1- _ t_he .11:lbour_ o('t~eir 
haad&. Bu.t they are apprehensiyo about 
,topping work duri11g the seventh year 
in those times ... And so they keep woll 
away from the Holy Land and they mil
merge them!elves jo foreign conntries, 
·and so !lie holiness of the delight of the . 
Land and rebo.Uding it is withheld from 
them. I thcrefo.,, con&idcr it my duty to 

. cxpia1n tbecontent~fcilie hetu in o.t/kt.: 
tb~t it shouid bel::nown that.ifthe neods 
of the settlement of the H.oly Land ro
quiro it to he.: nsea,. it is arranged in 
order and set ont P.'<>.periy on reliable 
f~~dai_~~~-s'. n-: ln._~t~e7--~o~~s,-_ tbe;~e_tt:~ 
mechira is a circt1mventio11 of 11 test of 
faltll wh1cb many may not withstand. 

5\!trlers 1"!1 the ~o-Iy Land who are forcerl-to Ramb.am exphiins~·t_he·_s~ge_s e-n~C~d.a,s_p_e-c.jal __ 1e.vi 
tske recourse w. such leg.al devices whi_ch that al!_ows the.· robber to return-a·slm-iiar ~e-ct; 

--------~-------temp~;anly scJspend the holy and bdo;·cl---;;tl1er than-the on;-i:hat had actually b~;;;;sto!e~-·-~ - --Cons!lqucntly, we must always s,ri..-c for the day 

mirzrnh of th< Sabbath of the land'" (Mishpat How could the Sages alter the requirements of a wbc.n we ,,,di be o:t the spiritual levi;l that will enable 
f;oh.en; chap, 63J, O_ne may quesdon, _then. law_.that is writtc11 _in the -Toralt? Acc-or~i:ng,Jo._Jh~ u~ .to--Xce{!_ th~ faws_:of_$lu:."f'2i!~q.J1 _in._.t1!:~if·_tt_ri_~t_est 
why Rav Kook _an<l other Rabbinical authori~ Rambam1 the Sages ena~ted th_fa Jaw· in- ord_er 1'to se:nse.']tav K,oot wr_ote that i~ is:o_ur-_1_'~µty._to seek_.out 
t1es are willih-g ·ro issue a heter that is so cnCoutage· rObb.ers:_ .to return_ "'hat:.i~_ey had ·s-toien-7' aU.oppetnunities the_ ... Almighty_~ff1.)r~_ u:~ an9.-¥ihi_~_h 
iP.coT!lpatible. with the spirit of the faW. in -other Words, the -~fages rec{)_gniZed-- thitt altho1tg}1 (;nal-Jle,_-.o~r hreth.r_en_ whq .haYe _settled, .. ~P J~: _f(~l-y 

'.\ Faile~ Attempt at ;,11e111ittab <. 
the thief cs returning to Hashem, he may not yet be · Land to·ob,e,ve she1ttirtah fully witllont hl\ving to 
capable- of df'tfroy_i-ng hfa h(!me· in_:ord-er __ t~ fUlfiH ·&i r~sO_rt t°. the_:hett'r_lP!~ch_ira._-~oO-anyj)_a;,t oft~_e·_~f~r 
mitzra!r. -Requirin~ thii.··l,.'luch o'f-the: former robber. L_a11d~ ~-jt __ ~ve_rso ~ .. rp.a1t._W:i_ler~.J~.Y(.iSI,,.8~ttl_e~s.ke_ep 

In tin!i?r to re.s?Jve the_ issue of shemittah \vou!d dJScourage him fro.ni fcpe-ntillg. the __ mi:~yqh.of_-she1Pt.i_tta,1t· ia __ -,it_~ .'elltirety- __ s_hp)t1~,--~~. ·-• 
ia:_our daf.,.'we can _hx,k at the only time· t_hat This.pri~Gi~le can agai_n _bC_ ~een.:i!l_HUier_s en- ·cause-of j~_bi_lati~n-f?r us:~-s if ~e:%~-4iscovf!_~_Cq_;t_b.~ 
-~·ltemlitii.Ji is mciltion~d, in -the PropfretS: :the actment of tke,pro2bu1. which _cir_c-Umvenfa._tbe_ 1>io- grcatt1~t_' tr_easure'1 _ (¥i_s.hp~ -~o~~n·,A~a_p. 6_.l}; _, , , 
~uok of_N{;heh!iah. -Nehemiah im:"ttdgratc:s 10 h~bition of Co-U~-ctii1g lc3.ns after the shemittah .),.ear One-mav :'9/Q'tt·lk:r w_~a~ ___ i_t-i~_-fl~~_ut-_t_~eJ1t·i_!?"Vah--t1f 
Isrnd <l:uring-th.e P_~riOd ofthe,Se_.crrn_d-Tef.1-pk by tr_am;fer.t_ing the loips to. Bet D.in. -lrl Tractate she,ni:tah_·t~at:'1ee~s&it,~tes_ s_1;t-c~ ~-high_J~~c{ _?f si,i_r:i_~ 
and encounters __ .a· _de'vast3tiri:-g. ·sit_lrntimi ln Gittin 3.6a;_ the Talmud aski _how~ JrfiHel cOqld ,have tuaHty .beforo ·it0 -'c-an-: .. b~ co_filpi~teiy_.:: fylfiUed~ .. !n 

C addi_tion- to· Jhe phy:::;_ica-t ruin in- the city of ''done aw_a)r ·with the shemitta.h of'.n1pn"ey th_e:t ·the S~emitt1!'h" _rhro_ug-h_-"lhf! A,ge.~~ :_R-~~bt_ -Yi~_ra~li .:-~~-~ 
Jcrus·aie;n,. ·the J~ws._th~re are inter.marryin.g Tofrih Sl'}Caks-of. 1' The- :in.swer js that ··In aitu.&Jitv~ Plains .the--wide s.;?PC of,t~e:ni,itzvah~ ·'fo·bi?h ~nyQiy~s 
an"'-,,e~l_,ei""r.··,ngt>,1ela.n,_11;_0·1·'thf'S;~Lb 0 tn'..1"no H'l1et' ,-- •, 7 -._,_ h ' h" ·,.1 ,""· b ~t· · ··1·1t· b t d d""'' :-.~ -~ -- ::;; . .... "-- ·~- MU ... '. -'-_ .. _t .:.- __ v·as: ptes.ervrn.g snemu1.a ratner.. t 1a_p_ -um.n_g Ottt ne_ro-ra tons_ 1ps-. __ e'\:wee,;i-_man. an ;~.illl'. an :.-t..11~< ' 
frantk; a_t~emp.i at_re_st_1;7ri,~gJhe spiritual_ ie"ei ·-a.way, with -.i.t. Hillel issued the edict. of pro~b11l be- rd~t.innsh:ip be~ __ woeu_-m.ag-. &'ft,-_-(iod-. ·-A_c-~_?rd,i~g_: to 
of·-the Jc_'<Visft .pc·ep1~-~ Nehe_miab: brders.-the ,cati~e_·ne._. sa-~ that many )e~i~h".' p-eop_le. we-re I!Ot_ Rabkn Yis;aett· -site,n,i_rra~_, ... o.o~_iSbea AIi ~Q~~1:1i_c 
iffimedfate reno~'atitln Pl the I{oly City -- Qn~e !:en~i"~g·meney. -as they were approh:!a-~iv~ t_h_at debts an<l_-.-s~d_.al ·c!~5_6_. diffe_rl!~_<;e~_ i_n·.:soci~t_,:_--_·I}~ri~g __ /h_e 
ihe:rcpOva.t!9n is cOniplgte~ the·Jew!-undergo owe•.ftotbem-WOuld.[)('-e8nceiredbecaus.e_ofsh"e,nitt_aft.. _se'f_e.nth _year,· 3,IlJ_Pf_()dU_~-e ;1_hal'happel1~---t9·-~t0·1',-o_n _a 
a-day-Of fa~.tiµg anzt"prayer to_repent fOr-theit This itf ·in direct v-1ol-ation of the Torah's-wiirning; ma;n!s_ .Ian~. J~:- ~!5tfl:'?l1t~d -~quaHy_._ b~_ i~h:e_--B~~ -_Din 

·pi'ior_ sins, The -r_epenta,nt !!-Btion then makei; "~ewaie_ lest yOu: havec in )"our hear,t an act.at ireaclJ-_ _among_ t-h-cr ~i-~~ 13.1ldJ4e_'P:~L:ltl, ~~~i.tio~/a_ ri~:h ,:µ.a~ 
a seric~ of promises to !fa5•_~-em, V:.)Wing to e-ry~ Saying; 'The SeVe'[1dr ye_?.r is::-_appioaChing~ the is _rel~J'!lin:d J-0· 1~?1-d-bis;,_m~ae~· -Jo._ somen_u~ in--n.e:ed,: 
keep- ~~erta.!!l·· rliit::vot. -includii1g_ ·shemitiah. yeax- of shemi!tah.' and· you look_ u~k,iadl)' on your with. the. awarenCg~- _tier ~,Ae:1ttitttlh --wi:R--·c-ancei-- the 
Appar'.::nrly,. N-ehemiah rniracolOu:;;ly trans:.. p~Jr:»r tr.rothef _and you do no:r-.give :him,_-.:"_ In ord~r t_o di!bt.._FinaJ}y;. a1tm:cfi:__·--b_~-\hey 'fe.ar~-cd ___ s.dho~~;s:·or 
fonrt~ the spirirEal level of the· entire JCwi~h ensure lb.it the iews wou!<l at least lend .mone..., to-the ig&_or~n~ far_mers, _ iU.Jld)' Torah. togt~h,er: ~utiti.~ the 
comt!1\f.ni1y·--in hrt.e_L Hvwevr.:r, Nche-mi¢ll .is Porjr~ ,Riliel enacted the"j,rozbJ1L- " ·st=VCt\th''y'Car, P-<ir H)~lltio'~, ta ex:iNt iif a ittoj>ian:.~tate 
re:quired ru h:;1~.,--c !he cit}' of Jeru~a1em.- fu:r ~ Al',co:n:f'ing to Ritbbf'Shaat YfaraeH~ aa.thnr of. 
$ho_rt _ v·i~riod of time .. Upon, ren.1.rning, h,~ Sfiemitta.h.1'1iro~gh·ilt_e Ages, the edict ofthC pro:::bui 



edushat Hf!·'aretz: Partnersl1ip Between 
Man a·nd God 

Though rciigious pra<.:tkes often g(';nt;rn.tc de~ 
bak, s!wmmitah obs.ervuote ln 1Er,~n Yi,1;t·(-1 1el always 
inspir,ca a particularly intcn~e conflict'. Heter 
1-nechfrah; permission 'to sell land to non Jew:-. in 
order to drcumvcnt the rL'q~ircrnent rn,leave the land 
fallow, gparks such passionate scntimen.ts not o~ly 
because of !ts widespread ramifications, but ahlo 
because it challenges our perception of the land of 
Israel in our, time. 

Centraito the heter mechtrah•controversy is the 
nature .of ihe prohibitiob.- iise_lf. While some view 
shemittah today as a Biblical prohibition, others 
consider ln Rabbinic in nature, Severalcexplanations 
support the- position that shemittah is a Rabbinic 

.obligation. The predominant view is .. that shemitlah 
is interconnected with Yovel, and sinco Yovel is no 
longer a Biblical obligation, neither is shemittah 
(Yerusha/mi Shevi'it !0-2). 

Yftz~'lwk, 1967, Ra"l')\i=ir(m Solo-,eJtchik pg. 79_g3 J 

Thus th~ border:; ofshein 't:ret:: Ylsru 'd an- mu:..:h 
broader than tho~e of kedushat 'Er~r::, Yi;ra 1e/_ B;1c-,1,:-J 

-on this idea, Rabbi Y O'.'it'f Dov Soioveirchik ;;,'·t a~
~erts that ~.iosh~_-may have rnade aliyah to the Jrca 
designated sh.Pm 'Ererz 'fi1trci'eL ,;;,inc.i: h~-r· h~J 
Ever: Ha_fan~e-1"1. (the_East:.:-ni qde of the J~- ,. 1vetJ. 
R, HaParch1 cxplsws that most mt1:vo1 lc/uvnt 
ba'aretz (laws tied to the ldndofbradj are de;,-endant 
upon kedushat 'Eretz Yisra'ttl. Thore arc, however~ a 
few con·ceptS: d,ependent up.On shem 1Errti Yisra "?t, 
-such as the commandment to live in ISraet and nevu 'ah 
(prophecy). 

· R. Haparchi's understanding is based on the 
premise that kedushah of anything tangible, such 
land1 is man~made. Man~ not Go·d, sanctifie$ tefillin, 

· -mez'uzzot, and sifrei to,·ah .. In thhs vein, Abraham 
Joshua Hcschel explains why shabbat supercedes the 
building of the Bet Namikdash. The sanctity of 
shabbat is kedushat zeman (sanctity of time). TJ,;s 
type ·of kedushah is created by God alone. Shabbat 
comes every seven day, regan,iless_ of man. kedushat 
Hamikdash, on the other band, is man "activated". 
Kedushah from God, sctch as kedushat shabbut, 
supercedes kedushah activated by man, Le. kedushat 
hamikdash. 

l h,: --,, .. :, '.F1d half o!' !Le '-,"c /rr (,Jrn:>: ,u 
f,icu-.. fr,.n: ti:;: ,ni!r..{!o,h iu :!;,· ,/r,-L .. L,~t_- th,.: 

,ruktla,f!, 11:..: !arj;l h<.P·· -;pi:-. ;::_j f-1:Ju.~ivtfl ,;;.;,,..; 
,,:ui n•n tuh:r;c,,':: lum'ar! TLi:·,_ ih:,;- T,,r.n1 
s:ry", 1'i,-;n11m,1 fia'nn•:_ ,·{;lilA; /;,• 0::.tr-1:1:. ,,! 

yur;hv(!ha·': "'\nct ti:i: iar:d ;h. dcf;l:.;d tht: 
land ·.~1ITHll'd uut lier u,{p1!Jnan:~·, (lk ~~'i 

Thi:; I\ ird!o>,,:ed b:.; LrN:. c(Jfrirn:rndmg the 
ptopk in tlw liin<l tr> h;.; ho!:; i(h,;(n, !u~,., of 
th~ kohen ,in the land, {-.:h.21.22J. LvNs {){ 
bringing agdq1Hurai producrn to foe mikdr.,sh 
un ho1iday'i (cb.23); h,-ws of sherniuah and 
yovel (ch.25), and the bnt with God not t<) he 
expelled frorn the land {ch .27} 

The structure of VaJ,tkra empl,aHze½
th.at Aedushar ha'cJ.ret~-:: (second half cf 
Vayikra) tkrive.,; ~ts ho!iness frvrn k.2dushat 
hcmikdash U1rst half of Vpyikra). 

Rav Chaim Brisker argues that shemillah is de
pendent upon hi'al kulchem • fhe return of the major
ity of Jews 10 Israel. Lack of bi'at kulchem signifies 
a deficiency in kedushat ha'aretz. Onlywhen'kedushat 
'Ei·etz Yfsra 'el is complete will shemitlah resume its 
Biblical status (Hilchot Shemittah Va Yove! 12). Thus, 
in order to understand shemitta.h it is necessary to . 
analyze the concept of kedushat ha'are1z. 

The idea that mag; sanctifiis the land explains 
Rav Chaim.BrisKer's po·Sitfon that kedushar ha'arerz is 
bound to bi'at kulchem. The ffi(!te Jews living in ''Eretz 

------!~(":e!, the 11reater the amount of kedushah. Nation Creates Kedushat 'Bretz Yi.-r.ael 

Kedushat 'Eret:: Yisra'd emanat;;s flom 
the Shechinah of the mikda.,;h. TherefiJte, 
one can get a doser cOnnect!on to Gad by 
living in 1Eretz. Yisra 'el This iQca is ex
pressed in Ramban ( !/ayikra 18 l. ~:ho writci 
that onJy in 'Eretz Yi}ra 'el can one have a 
direct line to God without any '1 imerfering 
officials.'' The Torah {Devarim 11: l }empha" 
&1zes this very point: "'.ft1miJ ·enci Ha.-,;ht::m 
Elokecha bah mereshit ha~.\·hanah vd 'ad 
acharit ha-shanah'' - 11Continuous!y t:hc eyes 
0(9o~_ar~_on it.(th~ ~an,d(fr~~!fl ~he bcgi~rn!ng 
of the year tn the end. of the ye:ar." 

Rambam writes that the kedushah of'Eretz Yisra 1el" 
originated in the tlme Of Ezra. Yehoshu.a.!s conquest 
created kedushah, bot tha! kedusha lasted only until 

·the destruction of the first Bet Homikdash. However. 
the conquest did instiH permanent kedushah in the 
Br:1 llamikdash and Yerushdlayim (Hilkhot Bet Ha-
bechira 6: 16). -

Does this mean that before Ezra· there was noth
ing intrinsically special about 'Eretz Yisrael? 'Jg 'Ertdz 
Ylsra'el an historic phenomen,m rather than ')n eternal 

- -pirenomem:m'r'! .. 
· R .. faa;;c hal'archi suggests that Erelz YL,ra'el 

h\l,S two u11i4110 qualities,Oneis shem 'Eret;:-Yisra'el 
• 'fhe name 'Erelz Yisra 'el" and the other is ked11shat 
'Eretz Yisra';,l. 4/,e,n 'Eretz Yisra'el signifies that the 
bmqis special to God. It is the lan{! that "(i9d chose 
from all nth.er lands," and promised to Avrnham inbrit 
be;, hahet,;rim (Bereshit 15). Because of this shem, 
'Eretz Yisra'et has .. major spiritual si.gnific~ce·. 

On the other hand, kedushat 'Eretz.Yisra 'el is man 
made. II is dependant upon the Jewish.people's set
tling th~ land. (Kaftor w,F era.ch chapter l O and Bei 

Continued from page 4 

such as the one described above, the people_ must 
have ~e21ck1id a-soirirual !e-ve! that would allow them 
,t~-i-~~gtli.~ ~he k~ignifioan~e-of Social ehisS diffe~
ences. 

In aooilion, complete fulfi!Iment of the mitzvah 
of sllemitttill requires an intense faith· in Hashem. 
"And when you should say: ·what will. we eat in the 
seventh ye11r?' ,. . And [ wi!! command My blessing; to 
yo• in the sixth year, and it ,ball bring forth prod1tce 
for the thrco years• ( Vayikr<i 25:2_0-2 l ). Tile Oaon Ri,b 

--~Yosef Hottwitz ulcs why th~ folfi!im.:nt of.,hemittah 
req"*:tires' faith in Has.he~L, Seemingly~ if a person re-

Kedushat 'ffret: Hsu, 'el: Extensioa of 
Mikdash 

Rav Ch31m B_etza!el (the brorhc-r of_the 
M;:..harni) writes that th~ dos,ene.::-,:s; of iew~ 
·in 1Eret::. Yi:s.ra ',!i tu God aH ytar round p21.r-

According to Rav Soioveitchik (Al Hateshuw1h allds i::he relation-;hip of Jews of churz 
300-308), Yehoshua's conque:st of the land w.as la 1aretz tt) Gud di.;nn,g Asere1- Yemei 
achieved th.rough conquest, with the liberation me.Hr- Teshuvah (the Ten Days .Pf Repentru"H:e} 
ing frofil the peripheries inward. so that the mikdash (Seff:r HaChayim pg, 79a';. Only rn 'Eret:: 
and Yerushafa;,,.,im were last .ttY be redeemed. Con- Yisra'el,, which ha._;; kedu~hat 'Eretz lisra'el~ 
versdy, Ezra's sanctification came about through tan one reach an optimum iev1.•l vf ciose
chazaka (established possesion), with the mikdash, ne~s with God. This mirrors th~ genurra in 

--fir-st·te- he-sa-uct-i-f-ied. -lltt,> hoi-ines-s. of. the -ntikda·e:k- --Ket-Ubot+U ! a) \.Vh..i.ch _r.:.ads_ ~1-"''\1':.y_on;;:_ w1io 
r,-.nnes difectly from God; as God is eternal &o too is lives in chutz la 1aret:::; is as if hi ha~ no God~, 
dw holiness of the mikdasi1, ,Con~1'quen!ly, the Kedushat 'Eretz Yisrn',d oniy c<:>mes 
kedushah· of uH tands settled ,iffie_i-(he mikdash is about through seHle1nent of Jew~ in 1Eretz 
e·temal. Thlt!·, ~ccordi:ng to the ~~ed.ushat hararetz Yi,SYa'el. The namr~ uf this k.:.dushah, how
eminates from the Shechiaah of ked11sha1 ltarnikdash. ever. stem, from God's Shechiniih. which 

The structure ofSefer Vayikra supports this idea. dweHed in the rnikdash. Thus, there is a 
The'firsthaifof Se.fer Vayikra (ch. l-16) is centered partners.hip between man and Ged in bring
aroundthe,nikdash. Chapte:i:-s l-Sffocusonthelawsof i.ng about kedushat Ha'aret~. ~uHJ this 
korbanot (sacrifices}. Chapters 10-16 hst the indi- kedushah allows for a stronger relationship 
viduals who -cannot enter the makom hamikdash be- between man and God. 
cause QJ~y are tame (impure)~ intolerable to kedushat 
hamikdash. 

ceives extra produce du_rin.g the sixth year. no extra 
faith is requir-ed for him to refrain from work during the 
following year. Reb Yosef explains that one mus! 
possess faith during the first six years iu order to 

prevent himself from wondering what he will eat in the 
sevemh year. A Je.w should not store food or employ 
technoio_gica.Hy advanced meaJ1s in order to prepare 
for the seventh year. Shemittah is not a problem that 
must be circomvente~. but raffier a test of a person's 
willingness ,fO piac.c his entire existe:i1ce _ _in the hands 
of Hashem. 

' The high spiritual level a,hiewd by tho nation 

during the shemitta.h year is ex.emphfie~ by 
the mirzvah -of Hakhel. \Vhich occurs at tht 
end ·of the seventh year, The ,:;ntire Je\.,:ish 
nation assembles .at the Tempi~ to Hsten to 

the king of Jsr:1.el read from tht:· Torah 
Rambam in llilchot CJwgigah 3:6 \1Xpfaitl& 

that at this point the Jewish people are on 
such a high level !ha, it ,s as if they are 
receiving the Torah al'H.:\\.: at Mount Sinai~ 
"for the k!ng is a messenger h) prod~1im the 
words of God." May we be Wonhy of achi-::v
ing the :spirim:il state that wi!l inspire us to 

. tj1lfiH the mit:.vah uf :ihemirrah in Hs en
tirety. 



agffement which op&Tatcs 

even according to -!?,uma\·, second o_pinion. Rashba 
and Rama, according to Rabbi Bleich; deal with a 

cas~ ill; which the assumJ}lion of the debt is cm1pled' 

with, and made rnnungent u!16n, failure the 

sum of two hundred 
clothing, and domidle, He must pay this sum every 

day until a judgement is a Set Din, decl&r

ing that she is no longer prevented from man-ying in 

accordance wiih t!'le law of Moshe and, Visrae 1 because 
of him (Le,, wheti he gives fter'a get),. 

Rabbi Judah Dick. (T:rndition, Spring i 983' fl.et.· SinC:e the Wher'l a husband delivers a ,gel to his 
wifo,, the th,ll.1 he terminates 

:rnd S,:frr lfaYovei 
li:HaGrld 
vffe•;) an 

c.:-:1ndhion~l 
!be second -p.arty. The sec
ond party then execntes a 
ctocwh.:nt offnrgivcness of 
that obligation which. is 
com in.gent on pel_'formanr-:· 
of s.ome act. Thus, in the 
cas-e dl::;<:usscd by the Ta!~ 
mud irt fJa:ra_ A1etzfa 104h. 

,!i,,rccn,p1,cr (:Ouid un
ob ligate 

himself tn the lando\.¥net} 
who would forgive the debt 

_ tc pianr, the ob!ig2-
tion s.tandiJn its fuH fO.rcc: 
Th.ere is nu iss.ue of 
'u~.::m,tchta jince th;; .>hare

crvpper obligates fomseif 
unco-ndi tionaUv. 

This irnJ~;hic tlcvic~ 
cnUM serve as the m.;~ha
nism for a prer.mptJa! agree~ 

mo·m,-",:,acn',p,mcy exec.ut.es.-

,r,,:i~>rJffi'D O''f'.ll imr.}'.) 'I,?)! 1Wl'1 '>i> l11.:l)J'l!1 
, :rr1r.l 'llWN :nu· o:r·m~, '}'ll':::> 0°x;ip1 

on•mw::i o,urIDm o,.sn )'N1in.,, p,:n:. m:l':tro 
n:n,•"l' yur.t, n:, 'l'Tn•n N';; ,Hn ONl .• RtP.v1p:i 
.,,,N .n~n-.w ovo rnt~n TI!iN n;rr:i 1n,:i nyn.pr, 
,UY 01'~ i71"'i ___ JU l"D'.:>~ '17, ::p'>f'!:nri 
n1:.l .. o .. Nw:i u:mm 1nt ',::> . ntn:,:1'1!ll n.,nmlP 
n,;,, ::r'li'l,-0:J. ,n:n-ml :rn:n~ :1 l>f"l1 '. ?N"l\!J>l n'l!lr.!, 
rn:i)::in "IN\) no:i-m m~~ ~ ON. m 19PU'O 
0'::11"!'1.'"\1 nP1;::m, ~:) .i', ':ln10 ')N"I .inX "'llj:,l';)D 

'VJ},l'Ol 1/,}'.>>.)'l!Jl'!Y.!, nivN NVU't'~ O'TN ,Di'l'.l ,'"l::ni:v 
ON i:l':nx . i!.'lp,n::i. ';r:u, TO :n•nw )r.)t'.l n'T> 
___ 1d:1:i 'ti,,!ln JYn:i::i n"ru'l. y>,'.:t n:n1N. )'tl'l:N 

j:t>','.)1 lj?t:!!:P '1"11 _____ ~----.--~ 
1:mi;r.1 )'7 ;n,,!:ln l"lV:l N.l~"f '.l'PN:'! N'::> 1't'i'lV 

. 7"1'> i-o:n ON 1m ,,n,:n g'T.:I Y"'£l'li'I? :L"'it:m!Q 
1N. pt,!l t)>'>p!, p,r.; ;r,,lN ">)N) l)>)'>".l ;~'> ,"::li'n 

:n~ 1N pq!l O''P? :rnm Nmi "f"'.:l<'"l nwn 
m::1-r>n:nnnw J'i"f)B ~, ":ill >'.l't>n ,,w, ~T'.lTT' 
,r.:;)t>.5\ n"'lm l'>TI ~,t>n l,;lp:i h',W:1 rn ,m'Y:lW, 
',::, ,r.nn:i l'lJJJl o•N.ln.-:rr :n:vn 'T":ti 111'1\?i!J ';,:, 

____ .::i omn., ,7Y "llN'.l o'N'1'n .. o>?>O:nn 
________ n~ _\!,'Tl mw _,_. __ -.,-,n~ 

' .01:r.:n "1'rl\'.l :>::Jn"l 

,thereby hisregular monetary obliga
tions to' her does n~t render the get a 
coerced ~:me."'If that were ttl.e ca~C.' a 
legitimately executed get would be 

For this et\, 
support 'does c-0nstitue 

coercion, An obligation call be con
sidered coernive only its source is 

.~external to the marriage, like a fine or 
n penalty. The enhanGed, support 

obligation, on the other hiind, stems 
froln the mar.riage itself, 

This device also ·.avoids .the 
problem of 'asmachta., There is no 
uncertainty on the part of the. hus-

hand as to the actuality of his obliga-
tion! as, ir takes cffocJ immediately 
and is not dependent on the non
satisfaction 9f any condition, 

Rabbi 'Mordechi,;i Willig 
(fqrthcoming article} and Rahhi 
ZalmanNechemia Goldberg (article 

Jry:Rabbi Zvi Gartne;jn ,liorfal!,Jyar ~~ --
5748) ·, have authm'ed a'gi'eements 
wl,ich function lhrough.similar prin· 
ciples, Rabbi Willig's has been 
!ldopted by the RCA an<l RH:!T~ as 
the offi'dal document ,o be used by 
aB 

arti:clc'fias clearly 
some of the fondan1e'nta! 

involved in prenuptial agree
ments. lt must lie ~tressed that this 

? discussion is at best cur·sorv and far 
f lhfrr, i:ompTefo. Eac1iofth'e'aiillfori; -
j ties quoted above expl,ains his posi-

bon d of 
$ i (HJ.t)DO u, tbe L•th;;r oartv 
and the other part:; ex"'
ecut~& a ,.::undition-at ~!ease 

and a wah-er of the 

1 tiori ln rlet.ai!. ~nd many crh~gue the 

------------------'---,-,----"-'--=------------1 posi\i-0,n of their, cg!Jeagtief "'for a 

Prenuptial agreement drajied by Rtiblii Willig anti adopted by the R('.A t!Jorough ;malysis, fhis writer recom
mends any of these articieS:,mdthose tirin as well of 

the obligation until the par-
ties are t}h·iHy divor,.-:e<l. Thus, the dvil di

vorce triggers.the full effect of the two mutual 
onngat1<ms, which are mutu<.iily fogiVen uprin 

and r.e,:ei;.·ing of an Orthorio:c di-
varce. 

Dick. 
pfobiem of 

co-e-r.sion, As. wemioncd earlier_ Rama 

thes • . .-rpinlons reg~rrdjng age; e>.cmed 

:he hw;ban<l 1ft order to free· hirriseH fro-m a 
monewry obiigatlo.n. The first (ipiniD:n~ based 
on con,;,;r,;,n,; rislwn.irn.. 

no: since the husband 
chose to obhg.ate bi~seifto 
s.cCond op-iniono/ bas .. ;d on 
Rashba, ca,teeor•ttallv 
get, 

the mi:;Jment of the hushand!s :r-efus.£1, enforcement of 

such an (,Tb!\gation -is regarded 'as coercion, 
dev~ce_ of the !(sages Qf Spain/' t.m the ather 

caHs an unequ.~vo~! and jillcona,w,mrl gµa:ran-

of the husband ""ler,endent ,of hlS 

Rabbi Bh:kh (Jewish 
J--faAfizrach 'Tishre.i 5750) 

ftL.ntHo.ns through-a ltifferent mechanism. "'""'"'"" 

husbancfto provide finand!iI support ahd 
urn,mu:rmn,cs: for his wife during their mardagG, 
(me-zonot). The -· 

the social 

an enh-ancc-d 
111ezo--rwtfl). 

forthcoming. Hopeful!yi wllh more 
'J)articipation on the part oflay anil rabbinic otgl!'niza

tions, the ,prenuptial agreement will obviate the sad 
and frusti'atiug plight:of the agunak , , 

I would like to thank Rabbi Mordeehai 
Rahbi Yaakov 1'fouberger f~r their:help and 

Proil!.,,_i<>Ra! IS~hy ,~u.--u., Lilli. 
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no.ws Seven? 
6y E1t,rn flaay"~ the othel'hand, it's only a mathematical point, which 

means it doesn't take up_ any space, so it's nol tcaily 
Paras}wt 'Emor commands, "Usefartem physical at all. S~ven sits on the fence between six, 

laclu,,,. ... sheva · slwbbatot temimot.;.tisperu which 1la1id1 for the phygical, and eight, which 
diamishim yom'' --we are to count 50 day{ or seven rcprescmlll the supernatural (lema 'ala min hateva '). 
weeb, beginning from the second day of Pesach and The Mahara/ conolndes that this dynamic deter
continuing untilShaw ·01. Thenextsidrah,Parashat mines the_mimber and character of tl)c days in a 
Behar, begins with :the mitzvah of shemittah, the week: we have six days to repre•ent' the physical, 
commsndment to discontinue all agricultural work followed by shabbdt, which represents the focal point 
for an entire year, once every seven years•·that is, . (as does the !Hl!Uber seven), the center of all :he days. 
after a: "week" of years, The sidrah continues with Shabba1, being a day, mimics the e,uernal s!rndure 
the ,,;;:nail of yovel, which we mark every 49 years of the other days, bµfon the other hand, its kedushah 
(•oven weeks' worth ·of yeaf'6). --Yttyel, like 'sejirah, ·sets it apaft--like-the-1>umber se-.,en, it-is a similar to
also requires counting--the Sefer Hacliin.uch (304} what comes before ii, but it is also fundamenir.lly 
says that the Sanlred,111 used to count the years until different from its predecessors, (The numi:l~r seven 
yovel the ume way we count uftrall today. also has Kabbalistic significance, as it represents the 

The parallob betweeitlbeso sets of sevens arc too seven sejirot from Cltesed to Malchut. Ve ·er, kan 
obvious to'ignore: the counting of the seven days of makom leha 'arich ... ) lt 
fue week, which ends with shabbat, parailels the is the seventh direction, 
counting of the seven years, which end with shemittah, the fifth dimension. 
and !he counting of the-seven weeks of sefirah (seven (Strictly speaking, the 
sets of seven days) until the .climax of shavu'ot, seventh direction should 
parallels the counting of seven shemittat (seven sets be in the fourth dimen
of seven years), until the climax of yovel.. sion, but since modem 

Besides their focus on the number iieven, tb~ physics has assign;J 
mos\ obvious similarity between ,itabbot and time to the fourth dimen
shemittah is the prohibi1io11 of creative activity-- sion, l have assigned ho-
shabbat carries a 'broad 'issur melachah. forbidding liness to the fifth.) shabbat is twenty five hours of 
many -different forms of creative activity, while ·spiritu.al _ time; t~e ·essence of shabbat .(if not its 
shemiftah carries a more narrow 'issur which forbida hours) disappears into the fif!h dimension witholit 
mainly agiTculiiiral activity: Buttiiclic-rcsmciions·-·:ea·vins. 11·1iice"o? its passage on ihe dock of ih~-
011 creative activity and the focus on the number. mundane, 
seven are only the "symptoms" of shabbat and This explanation applies to the seven-year cycle 
shemittah. Is thete ·a co:mmOn factor Which acpounts as welt The first six years of the shemittah cycle 
for the similarities between these 11titzvot, and if sO" represent .the dimehsions ·of the physical wo:i:ld 1 

what is it? Also, since the pattern of 49 days until and in those· years, we work the land. The sev· 
Sha vu 'ot and 49 years until yov.el (each ofthese 49's enth year stands together with the p,evt&R:,-,-· 
itself a string of seven days/years times seven) sug- years, but also apart; just as shabbm is a day j 
gests a parallel between shavu 'ot a11d yovel, in what like others, but one which is characterized by ! 
way are shavu·o1 andyovel similar'? Finally, what is special themes, requirements and prohibi· 
there about the number seven which niakes it the tions, so shemittah is a year like others. but 

- · right .. nmnbe,-around wlric!r ro-·bnitd at!- nf-·the,_e -·,vi!!rnpecial themes, requirements and-pro" 
mitzvot? ' '1 hibitions. Both sJtabbat and sftemittah re-

. The Maltaral writes abo11t the number seven in : ql(ire us to suspend our..aormal creative 
Gevurot Ha3•«nr (p. 175). We tend to relate time to'- lifestyle and adopt a temperari!y idle, 
motion, tke Ma'lr<ITal writes, b,:cauie we measure artificial one. 
time by ob11crvi11.1 J1totiQ1t (Waharal i8. not a da 'at T!;e truth is, though·, thar ifwe dig a little deeper 
:,,a,;liid io. tlti~--a, welt known 'aeka>'o.11 by lhc nam~ into tiistory, it tmns out that the work we do curing 
of Albert Bin~ein.had 8imitlll' ideas). Si.nee werrelate the six days of the week and the six non-shemittah 
time to niotio1t, and nauirslly, 111otio11 is possible years of the cycle is no! necessarily "normal" at all. 
011ly' for 110111'.etl)iag pllcyeieal, we cll!l say that time The truth is that it's all an echo of the Divine curse 
docs. not bind thillp which are n1>t phyeieal. (With bequeathed us by 'Aa,,m ffarisfwn, the legacy of the 
Einstein iit perapectiye, I woul'1-mQdify-tbi~ 11igbtly- Etz Hoda 'at. That fast human failing jarred the 
-afocc motion i1 possible onJy_ fi>r 1tomethins· which uni!i'erae and the relationship between man and God 
csn be thov.iflt· ofas=a •or· a'"puticle [Of both a into a state of fum!amental, radical estrangement. 
wave and a pattielt; . , . lt«i Stop~n Hawk- '.'N<1rmalcy"·i• '.4dom before the chet--in Gem 'Ed~~. 
ia• or my text ·1111 q ., !1!1eclla11ica], we can aay whore farming, and perhaps melachah in general, 
tbst t1oi¢. 49e, :i,gt bind tliiap which ,_.nnof be was a foreign notion. 
1b1111gllt af ~ :e1-Cll' pa,tiC}ea or ,'Vl'VC&.)Jiased on A reflection of tlti.i appears in the end of the 
this, ., dtoeld -~b!r- ~-,~ tbaj_'ellly the . shabbat davening--",.,i.t•or shir leyom hasltabbat, 
IJliri:tnli.\ ... it e~i:a;e time, .8Jtt, .• ,._ tQ ~r locsl mizmor shir le 'arid lavo, ley&m shekula shabbat 
O:rtaeii>J: H!CQJeti<:11.phyai(l.iat &it mott ;l!stail: umenucha leclrnye 'olamim".,. that in the time of 

Now f<:)t ·the nllillben:-d.• M,,Jtaral s.,,a that !he Maskiaah, we will return to our natural state, one of 
1111m'-"'t !il:' ieprese11ts. th.. essence of pilfsicslity, continuous ,habhar, wheu melacha · will be 
beca111e there are Aix directions:, np, down, right, 1mnece1ary So the truth is that neither shabhat nor 
left, lbrward, and back. (This is the same as the three shemitmh is a suspensim;i of the natural stalt; they 
dimC!l&ions we csll "Wid~h, heigbt, and depth, but the both are the natural state itself. · 
Ji.t4"orai speaks in terms of directions, no! dimen- At tiJe climax of the 49 years is'vove/, which has 
•ious. •P ther~ are six.) S"en is a bit difl\mmt from all the iwiachot of shemittalt, but some otbers as 
t_be-t:H:tmb_cri_b~fore: it:: e12 ·tbe_._on_e band, seven repre,,. ,veH. A s.p:eCia:1 sho/ar blast is blown nn Yom Kij,pur 
sc-1).ts_the _.e.x_aCt_ cetj_ter_of e.v\..~-ty object~ sp _i.t is. son:te .. · of yovel; UH Jewish slaVes become free. even those 
what physi<.al, because it's within the physical; on who previously refus<;_d freedom and had their earn 

pierced n~ ~ co:nsequen-te; antl ~H -hm.d £old . 
until vovtf:I mu~t he retur.ntd w its original 
owne.r, according to thi:: way./ht)a.nd~ was 
divided ·When it w,u. first eonqu.crtd.- What 
do nH the£{; thing~ mean? s·juce yow:! i~ the 

climax. of r.he 49 yea~s,_ tt is instru_cti"e Jo_ 
lCtt.,k at Shan-t 'ot. which, as the danax. of 
the 49 days, 1nay turn ou.t'to be ·a rnicrocosm 
of ,he 49-year )'Md cycle. 

Shai·"·ot·ot the·yCar Retie Yisffi 'el ieft 
Mitzrayim was ·not just another Sha vu 'ot, 
sin.cc it Was.+ of couO<':, Afa 'ama.d Har Sinai, 
{/dth~ug&·:Bccne_ ,Yis_ra __ ·e1 __ ro.ay .no.t -ilJ;·e, 
counted :,efirah from Pe.fach until Ma 'a11u4d 
f/(Jr .Sinui, the ,%1idrash tdb us that on each 
day between Pe§ach a.nd A-Iatan To-rah, Bene 
Yisra 'el ascended one amadregah, taising 

themf.e-·tvcs 
frorn the 49th 
l~vel of rum ·a. 
The theme of 
ascending a 
level of 
kedushah ev
ery day is also 
µart of the 
sefirah WG 

cnunt' nowa
days.-} Besides 
the lightning, 
the thick 
smoke. and the 
trembling of 
the mountain. 
Ma-·amad Har 
Sinai ai:;o 
brought in
credible noise. 
One of the 
main Mrnrces 
of this noise 
was a- sh-&/aF-
blast which 
became pro· 
gressiveiy 
stronger, in

stead of getting fainter,, as usuaHy happen~; 
w.f'leu human ba. 'alei u:ki 'ah start to run out 
of air. So-,, for whate·,Ier other reasons the 
shafar may he blown on Yom Kippur of 
yavel {the 49 years). it-~eems to be an echo 
of the s•qfar of Ma 'amad ifay Sinai (the 49 
day&), At;td.wby on Yon1 Kippur of yovel~
why not 0!1 Slu;n, '01 of yo,·ci? Maybe to 
reflect the faet that &hhough lWa 'amad }far ~ 

Sinai was -r.n Shavu 'or, its cuJ-m.ination.-~the 
siv;ng of 1.he iuc/,ot .... was marred by ,he 
cha lta '"g"l and Moshe's •mashing of the 
first !uchot. Since the .se•.cond luchot' were 
_given on Yom Kippur, and this iime Bene 
Yisra 'el •·thehaved~'· w-e co.mmemonrte our 
acceptance oftbe /uchr,t with a shojt,r blast 
on this day--the day of rhe unmarred accep
tance of the !uchot. 

How about the freeing of the. slaves? 
}Jashem tells us why He w~.nts us to free 
them: ".Ki ·avadai hem 'asher hc,t:::eti \Ham 

mt: 'erelz lv!it:ra_y'im; lo yimachru mrmkcret 
'aved'' (25:42t a few pesukim later, '"ki Ji 
Berte Yisra 'el 'uvadirn: ·aradai .hem 'dshe,· 



> 
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On June 2g, 199J, the Y.L. Cl..n1:;n1.n:ity suffered another great 1o:;<.: w 

~1;¥_P~;~(;~,ri1S, (:~~~11~~S :;:~:;;,:~'\t~~~,!~:!1~:.~t:~~:~! ~~;:~:i P;ac~:~c:~i:.~i~i i\i f; ~ ~;, 
c.·migr-J.led l~J the Uni1_cd States in \ 1)41, and 1.:wt2ht Tal;nud a! Ye3hiv,1 
Univt'.f:~i:v since 1944. Fuocr~d ser=. i;,;es wnc held rn 'r' .U. ':-, Bei1. fv1idr~-;.5h 

aod 1:1~,i' [;~,~,~:~!d \,::1\~\~lt;:~i~~: ~,:1i 1::~~ ~:,c~·\\~~·:~_,i ;~t~;-,·~~}(!6.~ grandfa~ 
i}H:-L R. Shckirnoh Zahnan ofGrudno, ;nn:hortd thc- sefcr"Olat Sht'ionwh .. 
on l(odushim. His father. R. Yaal\.oy Aryeh .. 1 storekeeper, \Vd'.i a 
TalJ11udic il'ho!:.i.r a:o 'NcH. RJ\ D(1\·i<l. r'-'c0gni1cd <.L-, an ''f_lfm'' khild 
prc,digy) rn Tolmud. \\·as also \a.ell \-cr:-:ed in Hcbrcs language and Bibk-. 
cn1d ;:n the ag.t o{ tw-:·l\·e ht' t:ci--cditc-d a H-.!un1e uf cot11rncntar-y en th,~ 
Bible 

ln l 9 l (), hi~ L1mil;- n1ovcd tu n:::ar;_,y Cirudrw. -.vb.ere, in the (lrodn'...' 
ye~htva, hf bt:c:irnc a close ~rudcnt of R;:;_bbi Shimnn Shk.Jp. He li"i.tGr 
studied in tbc ;\1irrcr yesbiYah, \-vhcn: he rerr;_JineJ fer seven year~~ a,1d 
was ordained by haLchic giants such ,~s Rahhi Shimon Shkep, Rab0i A 
Kamai, ai1d R;Jbbi Eliezer Yehudah Finkel. 

Jn ! 933, Rabbi Lifshitz marril:"d. T;-:iporah Joselo\·it:r,. t~c Jc:rnghter :-Jf 

Re-bbi Joseph Jose10vitz, the legcn·dary r,:-ibbi of Suv::llk. Succrcdjng his 
father-i!l-L11,v as Rav of Suvalk in.19?5. he remained. in Suvalk unfil he 
,,~·as forced to !lee. frorn rhc Nazis six years later. There, Rav Dov}d 
?.cquircd a reputation as a ·,,varm, involved spiritual. ieader. He remained 
involved ,vith the Suvalki Ecnevolent Soci~ty e,.,-;;.:n after his arri·val in. 
/\merica, and served as president of that orgJni:ra1ion at the 1inv.: of his 
death. 

in Suva.lk, R.aflbi Lif~hit-r devoted hirnse!ftc, aH aspect~ 1__1fcommu
nity life, especially the area of Jevvish ,?du.cation_ :H;: yvas greatly 
involved with the education of hundreds of childre;-1 in S11va\k, and 

founded ::i. yeshiva '\Vhich attracted students from the surroundln.u. com-
... __ iifUJ1fti{;.it' R-a·<,-IT{1-\~ ltf became- Qdive ·1 i1 -the· Tii1-:gt"r Je'Wi"sh· C,~)i-nnl"ti-~-fr), a-S 

we\L, . .a.ssi3ting Rabbi Hayyim 0Ler Grodzinski of Vilna in safegu::ffding 
the imeresis of Orthodoxy. 

On Passover J 939. Rav Do\:ict arranged to provide kosher foad for 
Jewish snldiers st:itim~ed in Suvu1"!'~. Due ic an emt'.rgi;ncy :-t<1te 0f 

;i!{~~,~!i~:i;~~v::: ?i~i}~~~I~;'{~[f ~::,E:~ ·i::g'.:~,2~:i~::~~ 
that the .scddiers wm.dd return to their barracks each night at .1 desig
n,Hed tirne, the soldiers \'rT:e permitted to go to synogogue t,vice daily 

hit z. I. 
,:;nd frurn the' synngoguc 1u tfi.,_;; kitc:hcr: to partake r.,:· tb(· Pa<sover suh:i 

E;,.-en afler 1hc outhn:,1k of \Var al i"h.: end of 19::1,9. and !h,: bq!_inning of 
rou1HJ.ups nf J,~ws lur dcpertation, Ra,/ Dovid dws.;c t•J r;:nrnrn \V_iti. his 

comnrnnity. ln lc,tc 1940, Rav DoviJ. his wifl'. and th;;ir bu.b)' daughter 
/\ vivit R:bhd fin.illy fled tO\.\'Jfd<; th~: Polish i_ithuan;an border. ~SLCtping 
rw\ a ri:orncnt tor! soon, th,: prcvions n;ghl the ;--,ia,-:i~; had sc:Jrched for Rav 
!),n,id_ planning tn use 1lim ~\ u (10:-.tagc. Tragical!y, hi·~ d0.ut.:,h~,-:r \va_--. shot 

;md. killed dur·ing 1h,: es(:ap...::. :rnd burii_;d ricJ.r S;Jv:_dk. \\:'hik in Li!huan;;;, 

Rct\' Dov id c1_rncc-nrrakd hJS efforts nn. ::u\.-·ing rn,:rntH-:r:: of hi"- comntunity 
c\iieJ from ~u\:a1k 

l·bs,· I)ry\:ict and hi'.-; '.-1.ifc s,:,_:urct.l a U.S. vi:-;cL ,i:nd. trH\T1uJ thrciugh th'.' 

-:~:~.~~:: ~:,,:::.(~~: /:;T~\\\\\~~~ 1 :~1,a::it~te;l~;.~1~;~~~l;\,~th\~ cc_,~;;:·1 :i:1';; :~ \'.1t \'t: i ~~~~1~:1r~J~r~~ 
and iwu:tme \. ·:.'.q.:._ncti\T in ! -,1 wi J!or::a!uh. the q ffi'.' i:_ll ,icv .. ,isL- r1::::;cu:_· t:irgz;ni-
,-·,it ron. 

Rav l.)o\,id c:nd hi-. \\ifc Ji\cd 111 !'~1,.'.W York frorn ;·,:,L-.:j.\ 10 19-+2, and :.hea 
ino'-·Cd tu Chic3g1.J, l L vd1c~·c he taught at th;: Heb,-cw Th::ulogic,ii College 
until 1944. Rav Dovid \vorked to sti'"ngthen the rdigious community !n 
C~i_ic;~gu, parl.kuhldy in lhe arc-,1s of Sabb;.1th nbs(;rv~-rn('e, taharat ha-

Dr. Sanrnel Btlkia, '{eshiva L1niver:--1i.y's second prcs;tk.-rit. :ic!ively 
Jtlempted tu hring Rav Dovid to RlETS. Finally, in 1944, Rabbi Lifshitz 

inined the RIETS faculty 
_Foi\0-..ving lsrne!'s \,\/ar of irn.iependancc- in 194-8, Rabbi L>.fshitz ',vas 

acti1,-·e in guiding Orthodox Judaism's rcld.t1onship to the Slate of !sracL in 

the i.:ariy 1950'f,, he was on the forefront of a moveme111 attempting to create 
·-t coa!!tion of ;1ll re!igi•)ll'> elernems, l.i0nir,1 and non-ZionisL in Israel. He 
1ra,;ticd to !sr:.~cl tn ;:amp;lin <Jn behalf of th:- ·'UnitcJ Heiigios F:-ont" 

( Chazit Ha-JJatit Ha--Afc 'uchedc!). comprised of all Israeli religious p0liti
ca! parties . 
· · -· rr :.1v:- no·~Ti dC~<'fJ-r;E;s·ea?i_TI-T!·)-:;:.,1:~·fcl1~-n1 t 1a·nao-r1 sra~~r~fri"d TJC-c, g '~- !ti on or th c 
State of is~acl He \li~L) a strn11.g proponent of student~;' le3n1'.ng Torah in 
!:;r:_:cL ;:,.ntl he himself ,;;ps111 m~1:.:h ;ime th;;rc. Hr: insis;:cd 1twt Ha!lf:f be· 
recitel' '.Jli Yem Ha 'af::ma ·u,1 at bi~ .. hily minyan ir. the Her .-Hidra,;/1. and uftcn 

dei],.-ered a sbiu,r ar Yeshiva's h:1n L:n:.,hulrnim prugr:1m 
Rav Dovid rr:rnained a1 Ytshiva until hi::, p<b~;ing. Fc:r f,rty years, ht: 

dcLiicctted himself tu tc,1cbng Torc~h 1.o thou3and.;., deYdoping do:;;::. per
:~onaL aad las ring relati1_,nships \-Vith many :~n1dcnts. Even thos:: v,,h0 did not 

a:tend his :--,hiur are profoundly influenced by memories of his :-1r;;mg '"!_:{h'i.:'h 

1 eshu 'oi Ya 'ukov" at the annual Purim Chagigah and reciting ·'.--l ri,•.1u ;\,fafken:(' 

,n1 Yon1 Kippur, Ychi ::ichro haruch. 



enumerate 
the categories of sin is -debated, in 
the gemara ( Yoma R. -Meir 

;_ maintains that the proper order.is 
Ch 'aviti, .p-aslr 'a_ti, chatati, bi.:~.s"iug 
g: his-position on two-Scriptund pas-_ 
iv -i\-1oshe · s ~'Vnfessiol1· on bt> 
E 
"'1 

= 

\Vhat is the ·point of cr.n1tention· lt1 tht.S 
argu_nH:nt? , The cm"<''""""'', explained :R. 
GoJdvkht, biHeve for 
the Meir 

of sin (in \Vh_ich case the 
diffete,foe.) .Ttt~refore 

chachamim agree· with R. Meir regarding the 
Ko hew Gadoi' s confession, believing thafl,e 
is confe_Ssing · for _the :actii of sin· _of -K :tat 
ftsra·'el1 aithough Ram'patn insists_- 0:n :his 

the Kohen Gado/ as well; 
appa:ren,ny eo,iltenct:m;,: that the con.fessioli .of 

for th~ e·ss·e:nce of 
sin, 

less 
ll)'. This is 
tion of his _message~ 

ln ild<.lition to the . the community is 
obligated to repent-Once redeemed, we are obligated 
to guard our redemp,tiun. The gem,ara ('Araciun} 
reco.rds tl;lat wlleu . .the Jews returned from.ex.ii;, with 
Ezra, they rejoi<:ed, because they !iad not celebrated 
Sukkot since· Yehoshua 's ti!niz: Sukkot symbolize 
watchi'ulness:-:rehoiliiiff-di<f iiot guard hfa.re(femp, 
tion,while Ezra did (by prayint forthe ehminatim, 

'.'. f t·h• " .... ~· e. toward. ido. la.tty). Y.eJ..wsh···."·· a· .. 's 11. n ... pro,··.··(.". c.t. e·d····. redempti was transit-0cy, Ez;a's guarded redemp-
tion en<tur s. 

·R. contends tMf we 
the redemption granted to Israel in. 
not squander it. Tbose whose ,mcserv,, mi<: 

Torah are obligated to co:mo,ur,ie,,te its: mesimges 
fellow Jews. Members 
corm:mmity, who nurture. the context of 
secu)ar society, are in a p!micnlar positiM to fulfill 

01;ug,at1,111. Rav G()ldvicht exhorted constituents 
reach bC)'O!ld th" pefimetefs Of their ()~Vn 

iowanl to peers Willtin Y.ll., and to 
uf their belief& wi.tli. strength and 

Jewish world at large. 

cmliadktion between co.mm.ents in 
and in Rambam's Commentary to the 
the opening sentence. of l{/fcho1 
requires teshuvak fo.r 
ally (be 'mezitl) or urnmten:t1ona,tly! t>,e's!IO<?eQ'J; 

cveri in his commentary on 
as.serts that t)le scapegoat, was 
Kippur as a means. to atonemeht, as a 
kaparah for ons/m, sins that occurred as a res;ul! of 
unavoidable circumstances. Yet, this category w~s 
.ommitted from the hst of wmsgressions requiring 

repentenc e ·lir Hilchqt · 1'eshuvqh ! 
Ray Soloveitchik suggested .a dis

tinction between two types of ones. The 
firstinyolyes a situation inwhfoh tire sin 

· was coIUj>letely·unavoidable, and the cul. 
prit therefore bears no responsibility what
soever. Certainly in such a case there 
would be no need for repentance and 
atonement, based on the principle "mai 
hdvileifeme'evad" (what con1dhe have 
done?). Jiowe.ve.r, there are· situations in 
which a pen;on, althqugh not obligated to 
bring a . sacrifi,:;e due to the inevit,1ble 
natur;, of.his · still 
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.·:· •. ·····,.·.·.·· .• •••.· .. · .• :·.·.· ..... •.,··.· .. · •.... ··.·.··.·.: . .• ···.· • . . . • .· -~~1:!c¢S,~:ereJyja"s,itesti· <So, betngtha,!_ lhey are S() essentiaJ to· Judaism, it establishfng gQals for yoursel-f; "fo ~.-. · .. :···· . JiiS:':a:~ft~I11arie-e' pf tits °"'~ is'quifeappropri'a!.1:tbat tb4 .J:t>rah r,:fers to !hes¢ t)"'O . bashamayyim hi" • yo\l can reach, the high- .,,. 
· ·w~;'l'Jt7tt~, :;;..,,'· •.. ·· ........ ·· .. ··• ,c0 nc:ept$, 1a1mu11'..ro.;,a~:'air.J'1e$i;uv~h, as' "t.his <1s1·1eveis.'rarm1Mrora/l and'tes.huvah be· A 

: 'Fin"alfy, JQcusing ·Qn the-:obligatilitis C!!)e ha.s mitzi;ah:.". · .. . .·· come the basis for one's personality. 
r·'. . foWlltii his fellow mi~ ;vis"a-vi~. tepeµtance, Rav Rav RQsenswei3 went on. 1.j>· analyze 'how each "Nor is it beyond the sea" - some tend to 
,[1··:··:·.·: ' $olQJei~c~ik noted that- the talmud · cites .. severai verse di&pcils a ¢0mmon ,misconceptioa and instructs idealize Europe or other situations. For .stu-
. pass;iges t9 derive the pHMiple that l!to·neinent Jor man ~n how to· aclj_~ve gr<iatµess. lf man is. finite, dents at Y. U., the years spent in Israel are 

·ciyil transgressiQns requires. the consent, of the par• how can he relate· to·. the inµnite God? The Torah ,often over-ideal.ized or used as a measuring 
ties involve<!-. Rav SoloVeitcbik presented the ~x~ia- stresses'. a)lcleven proillise~. that man ca:n overcome stick. Romanticizing the experience rather 
nado11offeredbyhis,grandfather~RavChaimBrisll'.er. .this philosophic quam:lary. "It is not hidden from than buil.ding upon it can only lead one to 
The extra :v~r$es. stresg't!lat ·evJ:n whe.!1 one violated you;" Rashi explains. It can be overcome. The gr\at~ religious mediocrity. 
a "!!4irtcJ,asi1ut, a civil "tr~ns~e~ion"·which s!ems. ness · of teshuvali- .ls thai it asserts that'there is a The Bet Ha-Levi once noted that "din" 
abov_etheletteroftheJaw,onemust requestforgive, rel#ionship betweeninan and GQd, even though man relates to what a. person does, while 
11e11s. ll.:iv s. 9f~veitchik e. oncliided hi&. remark··· si by_ may not be abte·to:de!lcn~e or perceive it .. This verse "cheshbon" refers to one's impact on 11th- z 
b·' · · · · r • · · • · · b h' d _also ·.implies. that •e.• :;_.; .... ah· 1·.·s· not b. ased· on a m1· racle. O L · Id · • If h r,;,att"1t.SC-VC;-ra, 1nsp,rmg stones a out_. 1s.graµ fa. . · • ""·~· . . ers. ne suou view one s se as one w o 0 . 

ther tl!at i;1,el)lonsjrated}tJStJ.hoWJIU' one must Jg~ :to. While other religions believe in a charismatic, one- is influenced, and influences others. In our ~ 
. : acliieve~gi:ve.ness ''f0f'$ins C!)JUmitt~d ·agai~ :a· :s.tep- teshuva~. Jncl;aisin. mai!ltains. that leshuvah · is era,"w!iere there is a treme11dous vacuum of _ -fl 

.· felluw Jew, . · . . ' . basl'd fD. a decision to i~prov'e and dev~lop'. . lea'dership, ''lo basii.ilmayim lii:"''-:,-;;s-;;c:;:n;i"t'°1c""aTL.c...,_&S:-~'-'.--
"lt iii not in heaven'." At leasf a minimum ofinitia- The opportunities or kiddush Hashem in our · ~-

·.. . .·· .... .C . > ·. ·.··. . ; .. · tiv~isreqniredfrominan,andeve,nwhenGodinitiates, society demand both din andcheshbon. 
$,av Rl}seusweig:·teshuyah a,pj} Talmud~ .man is required'fo respond. But not only should the The vehicle itself, "in thy ~outh and in 

Torah · · initiativ_e, 9f ·a,;_odat Hashem be lo bashamayyim hi, thy heart," integrates the different facul-
one's entire religious perspective should reflect the ties. All aspects of Torah, Rav Rosensweig 
concept of ".fo .b(l'8bamqyyim hi." Torah ·is "not in asserted, including different types of 
heave11;'.' it is.~ecessible to m'!nkind. One should not mitzvnt, and all aspects of'human activity, 
o.veratatetlie difficiilt1dn achieving a fertain go~!, and · are necessary for teshuvah. "Kol ·atzmotai 
resigjr one's·:self to d,espair. flxei:tion and effort are tomarilah Hashem mi chamocha." 
ne\:e&sary, becaus'e. "even if it were in.heaven, you 

Oil, Sepfeinbef 23,. befor¢ 'Yom Kippur, Rav . 
Ro~ellS'\11'.llig discussed.Te$hU11ah and/a/mud Torah. 
witlI hiSCShiur.: · 

';1''1,'e'l"o'fltli:Sfates, \'.Forthis.i!iitzvah which. I c'om• 
. ~ipid}io.ut~iiday.iirnot hidd~'fromyo'u, nor is it~ 
\ifft. ll is not in hea.ven.... no'f is. it beyond th~ 
'sea.,.:Rather it is ~ery ~earto:you, in yo~ mouth· a~d 

· in·yo'ur heart that you should" do it...'< (Devatiiri 
30:}l-14) Rashi (Ibid.) and_ Ram.barn (Hilchrit 
tefhuvah),: based on the gemara in 'Eruvti1 (ZSi . 
explain that "this mi~ah" r¢Jers to .the conmia~d-

.. ment.o ta mu or _ .R ,an,.on. ·"1ther. 
understands it as a referenc.e .to teshuvah. 

w~ld be required to ascend and learn it." 

Hoshea instructs the. Jewish p~ople, '_'.kechu 
. -' 'imachem dev(lrim'' -,'.'taknvitli'you words," The, 

Midiash understands these}'words/' which :are eni.' "
•~ia}t(lthe teshuv(1J,pr(l1,ess,11>,oe,,~ferringtotafmu4-

.. \l;ti_fqh. Jf so; then me: ex,Ta,niit½itis jf Rambam and 
• D:~lia/i, iii. DeVarim Call .11.e ti.l;;tged, .. _sucl) that. the. 

v:etse~. e~er_ge )is_•. ii: .. ~· proc~ss. uf 
teih.uvah, whicli it~.~ T.0:ro#. . 

•, Qtbef<l/('.iilrces de ,, y ofJ1#muii 
~~-7 ~cT'",c-~+,-~----------------------------------1--------~ 

·. ; 
'j 
.; 
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As &qually GOC!d As Bad 

Yet, Ach'av, one about w.bom the Sages 
should feel no qualms criticizing, receives an· 
inordinate :unount of rabbinic conlinents de~· 

-fending'hirn against .the' simple peshat: l)ne 
· Mi.drash states thatAch'av:reigned f<>r 22 
years as a result of·bis honoring the ToraJi, 

Rabba 3:8, Yalkut Sbim'oni 219), Such. a 
Mldrash is. remarkable, especially whetl con- • 
trasted whh •the Midrash-wlljob stlltes that· 
Ach'.avfuplaced GQd'snilmeS:W:itJ;i '.'Ba'al." .... ·· . 

. . . Other. Midra~him i11dieate that Ach'a11 , ·. .· ' .. . . \ .. . yvas l!cfJlallY equally balJ!Dced betw~n good · o~towot.k"!{iclrelflleS$inthe$ig . wb<ilii . aoij evil .. Suell an. assettion is snoc)#11g, _in . • lz,vd bis wife did i,)}~te,'' ,ina ~Cf critfoal '?f , light of.,the fact thaiAcli'av lioes n,ot appear Ach,'av; Ach'."¥ean*t\),I( · · · ·· dpto~ · to do anything !!OOd in tbi, biblicalteX:t. LeJ te~d: ~'IV h!Wet . a fi~t 
us con~1~ttwo <>ft~seMtdrashim . .. > . . lfaif to thi~iyer~t" .. .· .... , w~orn .· I) Saiihedri~ 1()21f, .R. Nallman. ~ays, .l~lbi1twite'!lid,jncit. . . . t/ze"i1(JJll<11d<I: . Ach'av was ha)~l;edJjnjiidgeme11(]; as?iiis. : he!llarnedfotAch'av 'swi!lke!lnes~Pt J.;eviresimiiiled . wri~en: (I· }Q!)gll 22:2()); ."WJio '8'1-'J eimcb .·· by'te&ching t,his verse for Six months with ll fav.orable Ach'av, that.he may go IIP)!lltlfall.• .Romot ·· sl1111tto'IVariJi!Achiay [l,y blaming lZfV~IJ, . . . .. . . Gil~, ad? An4 this, 011¢ ~aid)n tfiis lll~ef, .. This Miilrasli•ia parucµtilfly fasl;bl~in{!'. ifu;i:.his . and .~otb:c:r s~ ilttful:t. manner~~~nijil.e · dt~, ll. Le:vish~ul~ have a¥1l~eiftflce,no~;ppsitiVe 111c,n111g of lb.is .v~l'Se)s ,that d1ffiite11t 1111gelt . !1!14!\Fstlilltfing ofthe.ve~se penmw~~.Y:- Inste,id; t!te · wuted to:~~~. .·< T;h!,s' MMr,,.h; Qt\ . ; ~Jf~J)hasbes thlltll, L_e . . . .. · 100ntlt1 on , tll11~th61'~; :Vilt.ti),~ ~~~fof11HlW:&e; . !<>the.t@l.e -1Ytng~tth was,cli~·: hl'.;lml sJjellt /)It tll& ~si'h .·. ~~i)oes. the ·~ii.aJlyOllCltlf'.. . ... · eSapsljlt~ .po'. . a~;a~iDJ~q . evJt,which ·. • contin~~oftJlis~llrash rejel;t t11epc1sii• wo . .. fil$iM.l'(l · . . Mso int!'f~t~ billtyt)l~Acll'avJ~lJ.hii.cl1$ tullY, merk: 1ng~~et'~.tna1&.Lo:"i; after J'.~, ~teq,retei!' . tt)tiOU$ acts as ~llsjlre&SHrils, 11Ulile 44' '.iW. •1licill Vet$e k~sflffllah.;:~ in. a ,i:;tai5"Wo,thy mal!net. is porttayed as al~t ~m~y .~~·.11l :. i'\,,tiln.iiljll, Acn'!'v"iUay~~ b~ ~tl~el)' .il'iitu-lh~ ~il>licaltcx.t .. They 11ol1Cllide fb.at ~~a~ ejlced by liis: wife, this ~l' · · .•... by of • · ,(~ 'tv!:. Su,PJ)O~d dght°'°~ .Pellt>'ki, ialf <if · /i~Aif~(it'llirJiply \'nake~aiinl~ . ·.hl\dli;e. tli1",~~.ess1,onsv,ereforgiV1lll:(e~1p·. beentbeftiD181'yper:petnt~;i.t: . ··:niiltthe · Jfe:lfh41. I v11, whi!ib states th11t m\e' wh,o, ••ill\OB anbis, .Milit'~#,wish~to. ·. . . Acli):i•IIIIS ,llilffi)~,tll_e dghteo~ is cotl,sidereil as one .· one~b<i ~ ii,aclied !I ffi:(!J:a.1 ~qlltlibri~'. 



d'il(c_~8~h1.{,e_b~)ve.·L· -!l~~.:~li(!-~g-tb:e_, fi_naI .momel1ts, __ of 
b,·is li~~-·_:tlf~v_e_1.y Sta:tlding_·lri hi-t'-:~hi~,{~t. ·_dr:~p,t~·_eno.r~ 
mo.us pain fro10 biiu•,ouiids, ~o as n.ot"to dishearten his 
follower~ (•ee 22:34-35). The Midrashf,,, (ShPrtiut 
Jtabl>"'!i 3:8 quoted abovel Mo 'd ,Kalan 28b). praise 
him for t,oth. 

The second Midr'ash q<1oted above, which dis
cusses Ar·h ·av·, appcanpg to R. Levi in ~· dream, 
indicat.es thtlt ,~ch.'av had ~ tvcak personality, on~ 
which !em itself to the tcirible influenco of hevel. 
AccO''fding _t(! .this hne of ri:at:.ol'ling. A!'.:-h 'al-' cannot 
really be praised for fotening to Eliyahu and 
Miclruyahu; he listened to everybody. At the same 
time, .4ch ·a,, cannot be seriouily cen,ured for his 
idolatry. Thus, R. Levi could not etuna//y praise 
Ach 'av (he sett!od.for six 111ontbs, an amount of time 
equal to his condeuinatiori of Ach 'av): according tq 
this Mid~a,-h, Ach 'av bad no religious backbone 

. whatsoever. 

vi~-is_ in_fUicfo1_-Rotz~~ .. 't1h n,6n1!,)0G<l ;ibO_\~.,- thai -i c/1 ·uv 
'"¥;ts "n{if t:ot1lfen1nt:U to death unri I h~ had k1lie.d /.-lavot 

Jn Hilr.:hot Teshui,uh. 3:3, Rambmn. v1rii1;;s rhat a 
benoni-'Sjudg·ent>JtlJ i_s &us17_c:1:~1;~- nntd_ y,,m Kippur~ 
if hei!-". has. repente,.:d .. then :ht'. ·!J_¥es. and if- not, he :~ 
jt1dged f Pr d~l'tth. _ln_3.;4·~ Rumhum-';l!ntes th.ii cvffr_}'o-nt' 
must vlt1w froth hims.df and the· entire \,.-oyld as a 
br:n-oni; in .. thi:-s nHmn.cr, a pc'rs.on Vi1H be carefld tD act 
properl_y, n{)t wanting to :,.,;;_~ar tht-dr,nm of ci_ther him
self or-even: lhe Cntire_wo:dd. Ach 'tn.:t then, become~ a 
role rbqde_J for- Us·:J{ow n:i_ahy 'bihlical figures d_u we 
,know ,w~ctu:atJy_ maintained such-~ prccariou's ba!
ance between mcnts and rran:.gresstons? 

GO'J used Ach 'iii:, a_$ a role Jllo1.1e! of teshuvuh, 
i:.."li_vahu, --after cP_mJ)lajnJng that_ hi~ :message- was not 
aCCepted by the people, w,is proven wrong by Ach 'aT 

After .frh ·av repeme<l (21:27), God apr,eartd to 
Eliyahu and excia-imed: '"1Have you-seen how Ach 'av 
humble~ him~dfbcfore me? Be-cause-he hninhks him~ 

~•~!fbcfoh:; me, 't V!iH_ not bring ihc ct d ;H h,~ 
day~, bJ1t in"-11.J,; '-ior,"s da~~ ! vnii f'.-1c 
evil upon his hou".:-e·,, 1)- l :2X~1'J L l>~·~:r: ·a~ 
t.he rHOSl v.-ick;:d t1f all 

· flhk to. ri::pe;T( '_,'-)iih;t: ·'-:.t.cfr! Him~~;;\ f 
,-fch 'c1v-in th!),, ·-,-.:..in...-r, i1 
thc1! /1{.-fi '.:-n.· really, 

King: Dctvid , __ litcn stnii:-_; <U our role mu:,.kl 
for teshu1-'l.1h P,et }J Sam; i--!2j. Hr,..,..·!.,;•,tr. 
Ach 'av act.nal!y i;crvi._~ciy:: :1 fl1'.)n; uruvcrs.cd 
rote model: ht· is s hl'lr,1u[, as ive rnu<:it 

., oursc!v(:s, Chu:t41, -rn their pen:eptwn 
4ch aL kich us that it is ~irrq::ik~tic !:-; d,s-, 
miss Ach 'av as a 0---'•icte~L one-dnnerisiun;d 
pers:..:.,na-hty: in rnabty, Acli 'av is ~.-araug(.' a!'-: 
it seem:5. a r0i.: model frp(r, Hil!L 

CON'fRil:lUTION DEADLINE : NOVEMBE!R .H, 1993 

Maran HaRav Yosd Baer 
"""'"''"''"-· Zi "l was taken from us, leaving a tremendou~ void 

in TQ,rnh leadership. The Student Organization of Yeshiva, 
as part of its effort to perpetuate the Rav':5 memory, has 

{!i!ng_ t,h:is 0istinction~ w.e __ may ·u_nderst;rnd _an~ 
other midra.,hic ,argument: how si~ccrc w,s Ac"k 'av 
in his _teshu~alt in 2 l :27-29'! According to one opin
ion, Ach 'av had the righteous king Yeha.,hafat whip 
him vigorou£ly--a true sign of rcmo,:se and repen
tance (Pirkel D'Rabbi E/iezer 43j. A different 
Midrash suggests that·Ach ·av merely postponed his 
breakfast for three hours ( Yerustfalmi Sanhedrin 
t'0:2).· \Vllile .this is :w1he sign of rep·entan.ce~· it could 
hardly qualify as sincere regret of his past. Those 
who assert that, Ach 'av had a strong personality 
would support the first vie,v Of Ach '.av 's repentance, 
whereas those who 1hink that Ach 'av had a weaker 
per._soflalHy- would ··attribute to hhn a token r-~pen'"' 

writing of a SeferTorah to be pfacetl in our 
Beis Medrash. We invite you to partidpate with us in this 

----·-n,-i,mrev,mr.tlre,imtrmmrcmmrnvarof:-t;::'h~,w\~·- t weaningt't.ilcm:lea \!(}c};'_ 

Ach -'av: in most Cases~ he was unabfC to. remilin 
cQnsistent either. on the side of Ba 'al or God. He 
listened to'both Izevefand to Eliyahu. He followed 
hi, false prophets and the trne prophets. He drove the 
righteous away but retained 'Ovadyahu in hi~ own 
house. Ach 'av, the monarch of Isrnel, irn!y repre
senis the people of his he is the one who is 
piJse '_a 'al s.he,wi 
(ng betwe(:11 the 

Rambam (f,id, 'Hi/chat Rorzr '4h 4:9) asserts 
that Ach ·av "'as, b~lancod in Judgement tuiti! he 
ordered Navot.'s_e,.~cution (ch,,1pter 21J. It was only 
then that Ach'av forfeited his share in the World to 
Come, Ra'71/Jam baso, his conol\lii.to,1 on the Midra,h 
wl>iot,. asserts tt,atAch 'av wa~ equ•l in his j,udsement 
(the fir~t o.f the two Midras4i11t cite'<! abov~t rile 
MidrtJs!i which we ba"e found to attribnte rn A~h 'uv 
a ,;trong p~!~On~lity. With all <>f ~ch 'av 's idolatrous 
i_JI~Jl~ti-~(tS_t __ Rantb~-"' ag_rees wit\ the p,,r,llio.n that 
.frh ·av 's idolatry alone simply made Ach ·av imn one 
wb<isc judgement is balanced. 

Aceording to R11rttbam L'lod, ffi/cJio! Tcshuvah 
3: !-2}, an individual or a group of peopk balanced 
_bet~ee!).-J~_erih:. and ·iniquities are ·<:ailed-- h,t"1wn_im. 
For, either the individual or the group, as soon as 
thefr t_1~ns~ressions.(_qu_R_liuttively)_ c,!.cto•.i their .mer
i_i"~"__;t_lt~_y d_i.e_. This view is- con~istent with Ro.m/J:a_,n 's 

The Talmud 
(Menachos 30AJ 

-states that one who 
_write_s._eve_n one_letter 

of the Torah is ., 

regarded as if he has 
written the whole 

Torah himself. 

The writing has already begun. The sefer wiH G-d 
,villing be comp1eted in time for the first yahrzeit. 



that -th.is:·is a_pe_rfoct ~,ppor~ 
tu.riity .ii) r~d -himself of the prob!e-ID of Saul 
one~- and fur-alL Dav-hi_sHiUHy goes to-se·c 

hut. instead. z•r rcve~ling himself an_d 
Saul. tuts the cori1er o·f Saul's- co.at 

k$vt-:- him idivt. \.:.Vhen the questkr,n 
much cmo-

tht°reby showing-disre;# 
spet:t for the belongings of the king. ·when 
s~1tli finis:hc-s and. _leaves lhc cave, David fo}-

him nu_t i:ufrf confronts. him. -'file can-see' 
that n-:sµ-el·t. and love for S.aui have n_ot 
fhunged. addresses Saul "mY 
father!> (24:l i). 
and reacts •: ... Is. your vo-ice my son 
Oivid; and Salil his_ voice· and he 
.c:tlt.<i:'\::4.:}6)"_-s;uil re~Jtzrs. ih.at..Q_:1.v.id __ is.t.hc. __ _ 
"frh~nd who is better than ht",, prophesized 
hy S,amuel to take o\-i:f -the ·kingdom. 

From among S,u:iJ\ children, David is 
est ,v,c,,.,,,,..,,,,. ;3,nd I'v'iichai. /\fter the 
rng 



man God's absolute· sovereignty, dis-
. rnptingHis authority tiy sub~tituting another loyalty, 

This .is why the pas11k closes with '"aniHa~/iem 
is not merely identifying Himself 

or demanqing obedience l:>ecause l:fe is God, He is 
alSo pr'oVidJng a ·ta ''1_"1· mitzvah-~~}Free the sf aves so 

I a!,solute!jt, Hashem 'Elokechem." 
Sinai l:>oth involve the 
masters to enable ±hem 

,~··,-~--· .. -·r-uuw1u11,g-0··,w1an 'a'fehem 
process 

slavery of Mitzrayim. 
emancipation was 
jected Egypti;,n 

rectemPtfr,n.· -from th~ 
The goal of !Jene Yisra 'e/'s 

freedom /ishmah .. ,t!,ey re

as their ner,Mmttilr. 
this· commitment,' in a 
sloves to serve Hashem alone. 

Hashem 

The. next miiZ.vah· of yo_vef_ is th0 return of the 
ltirid· to its- owners. 'fhe context of the in 
which the Torah speaks offeturning the implies 
that the lii!ld was originally sold to pay debw; "Ki 

umachar me'achuzato" (25,25). 

the gemara and posldm quote 
o'f 6peved loveh fe ·'f:;h malveh/° 
idea. Evell (he terminology used to define 
tions.ofa borrower is the same we use to describe 
obligations of a slave--we cali them "shi 'budim," 
which recaHs "-'shi''bud ~~ or °"shi 'bud 
galut, for example. And in fact, the word "shi'bud" 
cotltains-the wvrd "'eVed."- In the parashah ofyovel,,. 
the borrower-slave.has fallen into such <lire circum-
stances that he must land his debts. 
Therefore, Hashem slaves, 

S!Jn"9ogue on tlit FQ!i.sabet 
, ~~--- 11"3 Di-itl:lJ1t:IJ:i. 

FORT LEE/CLIFFSIDE P ARK"S 
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i~ifavery'' to serve Hashem H::+ the 

working _their- land and keeping;. aH 
mi"tzvot connecfod,to it~,.rc61r,u:ih .. 

S#KnnrH<", J}e 't,/1, and 
another since '_Ere.u 

Yisra 'el i-s the· natural h,i:rbitat of Bet!i' 
Yisra '&:!, it iii fitting that part of yuvd, 
which r-epres.e"t1ts a ,return to arigjna} Mate.,s, 
is tht,'; expres:1ion of the that ·ev-

Kelal Yfara has a £ban~ of 
"The Ramhcrn writeg (23:10) 

that·the word "yow:!" is simiiar to dit:: word 
''movil" and romes from the ~ame root, 
which means ""to bring;" in the s.::n1'e, the 
l?.amban says) of bringing: th_ings tu 
their unb!emished, prl)per state, 
shemittah,, as there is a ref1ei;;tion 
"'e.ved -foveh -mqll·eh~" Which is why 
all -debts betwe·en·Jews are every. 

.sherniuGh---once again 1 _in order to n:HJ.ki": 
sure that we rem..::in 'uvadim to Hash.em and 
no one else. 

Let us hope that vle wiffsoon be abk to 

renew the cycle of yovefot which we-have 
lost. and, to the extent po~sihic, th.at our 
ietting the land lie fallow during sh!!miflah 
as a mitzvah V-li'H somehow mak.~ up for the 
hundreds of years the land lay fa How as 
result Everything returns to its 
namral and piacc. 

Nlesiilat Y<?.-:harim 

A.3-snrted top-ics 

Ha/achah 
Sichat Afu'.<;Sar 

Chaburah-Pes.achim 

Rikkur Cholim 
Halachah 
Parshah - Musssar 
Parshah - Halachah 

1\1eals on \\-'heels 

Tehil!im for Cholim 
Elikkur Cholim 
Assorted topics 

Bikkur Cholirn 
YI Chavruu1h program 
Parshah 

Bikkur Cho!im 

Rav Cohen 
Rav Goldvicht 

Rav Tendic;;r 

R2v David Hlrseh 

Rav SchµIman 
Rav Cohen 
Ra.v Soboiovsky 
Rav. A. Twersky· 

Rabbi Flaum 

.Assorted students 

Last night for Horne HospitaJityf 
Kenei Lecha /Lach) Rav 

Tehillim for Cho/im 

... 



of Samuel 
and Jooked the crid of 4hout to enter 

simil<lr r~'~"'"''"'P Saul. Sau.I Yeneri\te,t battle, is uneasy. He attcn1pl~ tq <illicit 
. The b\)ok, of Samuel nre rcpfote ,,it.Ii iea,het Sam11el, hs well as frorn God,.hut is.1111sµcce·ssf\ll. The·narrn-

of S,u! felt utterly lOS! witho~t enmrrn,mn, that Smnufi is dead; we are told of 
all Jet) alone, he faltered. death at the begif111ing of Chapfor al-

Th& m(1sr serious inddcnt involving_dotb oi,:turs though we have,already bec·n infonn~d t)fthis 

geni!rn1~ the h~rn1 

used in the text b ''me'li''~ hu::.,rrdiy translated 
as·im upper garment. both be-ea.use it is outer., 
\\Car a:ad h1c-..n1:s:e.it connous higher ra~k. 

af\er ,he war with Am,d.:k. ln an emotional ,.:one, , Chaprer 25). This forc$hadows the futur., 
God1s coinniand an,c1 ,,,mnst sounds tht' death~kn¢H who is 
the nation take dosdy linked to Samuel. Saul, in liis de:,pe,n1Jtio,r,, 

off \,lame decides to_ find a specialist in these m~tters to at.· 
liirn to ·tempt to ra_.i1;e Sam.m;l fronl the dead, Jewish· iaw,. 

!nkrf!st.rnglJ~ Samuel turned to !}nwever~ pr9h}bit.s pr:~cticing S;i\il. 
tlke ,rn :111 mean, c0at arid .(itik\"-,,§pedfii::pJly ._h;;d 
ma¾fca:ia-nce, and "bagad" w Oerray. Both 15;27), The'ian.guarie in this verse j:'j witches. ln onen:,raiic,n 
\V:\r~i~. h;a1.,c rraric- (;Onnc1tation> of a tevers.al J:mbigtwus, ;.1Uo\vin~rfor · different 

fnrtnn.: or of a lh;tra~ul trust. \Ve. can · ti<H:h;, The first e;,,,,,iu,1iauon 

-v . ,__..,_r- doth. a::- h ,:h·;:,0mp:-H11t~s tiage<ly in the 
livG'-:-. ot' the m;:.un charn-ners in these 
ltt1-ok~. S-d.muei Bnd Dav~cL 

\.'il tht" 

.S.1fl1th'l <"ifl<l })\~ n:tHilCL 

foHowmg rhis on~ '1 And Samuel said to him, 
God. tore the- kingdom of Israel fr Om ?DU today, and 
gave it h) your friend wtio is hctt~r.than yt.rn. 11 Samu.et 
r_ippr:~ Saul's coat in a symbot'k ac:t, representing ihe 

of ,he kingdom from SauL This of 

prliphc:t5 (Jeremiah i7::t and 
possib!c :tfrJwcYer, in 

rdathJn:;hip {)et,.1,/(-cn Saurnei and 
Sau! c.:.1ught S.unHi.d'.-,. colt io an cff{;rt t.o 

the 

u son. fn.:m leaving .. and !hc-Coa1 ·t0re ·-;nadVertcntlv. 
ttxrnaUy possible sntc:e the verb ar 1Il.:: ('.1;d the 

"".crse dots not ~pecify "vh,~thex the coat w~:-; to!·rt. or 

--Tt,.;tt.,Jf-•\':i:> 7Y1nTE0nttl ~-:--:,_-fl i~ -~,:-r:HY_gt:-: it 
:,;,:21n,; t,, he E'it:dly iFcle\-afH fn udJifbn, d1f 
cc-ai ,1~ berng "::.m:.1\ l." The 

unu·:ual in 
nin·;u}vt". ,md i> parfr.;itlarly unufutl here< H 
S:.1n~}d'::< ·mo;;hu brtrugh1. hirr~ a coat 

rhc UJ-ab \\odd not rdnain 

ad<lcJ ad_F,:tn:e affords us a 
mind and.:m01luns. of Chana. 
ofa littk ~,oaL -,-.,1..~ 1;:nvhion a 

;:~~~:~i::~~r~~r:~:;r;n;~:-n;~t::~: 1t~: ::~;:::1~ 
of the pt":;:ipli;-;_ Chana r,u1 aU of h0r mz)tht:riy 
hrve rmJ CHring in.t.:.,,,this c;_1atf :ainct ·i1 Vl'.Z.S the. 
only C>-"rHatt Idt \tHh ht;.r $\.m, in.h~r rnir.iL 
Sana1e! wi;11..dd ~!wiy;.; rernain ii smaU child~ 
si11r-t:: tlad b.een ;;.i:p:¼ra.Hed· 1¥ibcn: t"i¼ w~~ 
'"'';;:ant;d. 

xt .. re,anonsn,:p of sigrrificani:e in 
SauL s~mue! anoliite;l 

and kd him in his veal's as 
that Saul wotdd he his btfr. 

As cl'iil-.L Samuel , relafa,n,silip with a 
rt'ien:t¼H\ the High Eii,, tfla1 involved 

in mourning 
(s.:c bdo"V·,:1h-e case \)f tore the 
in grief, knowing that. his. rdations'11p \Vi,th Saul 
over. The hopes a.Uri eipt:ctatiOns that Samllc1 
for S::n.d's furnte ~nd t.hc.tntm:e o-fthc·t).ati<.)tJ <lied. He 
kflC\\- thit)H: \V(Hi.td f+C\'Cr ,;;~e 

{l U: ! ). 
The final scCne between S:lmU.el ·imd Saul takes 

! 28;8). This change of clothing is hot J!u;mom.ai. 
is symbolic of Sall l's tragic flaw, his inability to lead, 
He takes ,,ff !1is clothing of 
regular clothing, up as 
get his wishes. 

The wom~'n .a~ Endor does not ~~cognize hiiu and 
attempts to raise S~mu.ei '(whom~ .it seems~. -she did 
not kno1' ). Wh,,n sn1,,;,;~(,,.,e,1s. as she 

that 

Goliath, becomes a.General, and even~· 

Co~tinued o,n page 14 




